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Services
BAILEY MEMORIAL

METHODIST
Academy-Bailey Streets

Rev. Wallace R. Terry. Jr.
Services 11, 7:30
Sunday School, 10
Epworth League, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Weds., 7:30

CHURCH OF GOD
Elizabeth-Frances Streets

J. B. Cole, Pastor
Sunday School, 10
Services, 11, 7:15
L.W.W.B., Tues., 7:15
Prayer Meeting, Weds., 7:15
Y.P.E., Sat., 7:15

CALVARY BAPTIST
Sloan-Jefferson Streets
J. W. Spillers, Pastor

Sunday School, 10
Services, 11, 7
Training Union, 7
Prayer Meeting, Weds., 7

LYDIA PRESBYTERIAN
Lydia Community House

Rev. Homer C. Holt
Sunday School, 10
Services, 11 on 2nd and 4th
Sundays; 7 p. m. 1st and 3rd
Sunday
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Dear Editors:
Our hats off to Mr. "Si" and

everyone else responsible for
the wonderful improvements
in our village the past three
years, such as the homes and
the nice swimming pool. Also
the little trees that were
planted and are doing so well.

Mrs. Jackie Williams
No. 1 Spinning. Spooling
Third Shift

Bailey's Guide . . .

(Cont'd, from Page 3)
for six two-year terms. He is
a past president of the Lions
Club, the Chamber of Commerce,director of the Clinton
Hotel Corporation and M. S.
Bailey and Son, Bankers. He
is a member of the Board of
Deacons, First Presbyterian
Church.
He married Miss Quida

Cox in 1931 and they have
one daughter. Emily Frances
Bailey. They live at 224 West
Main Street.
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MR. T. W. SPIRES recently
passed away suddenly at the ageof 63. Mr. Spires worked at the
Clinton plant for many years and
our sympathy is extended to his
family.
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THE OLDEST EMPLOYEES e

shown above with George Corn*
Maude Harvey moved to Lydia i
spooler tender in the plant today,
in the mill in 1914 and several year
Today he is secretary of the mill.

Tradition Of
'Lady Lydia'
Lives Today
Much of the fabric producedat Lvdia is sold under

the name of "Lady Lvdia,"
but many people are not familiarwith the source of this
name or the source of the
name of this plant.

Both are named for RosannaLydia Abrams Bailey,
wife of M. S. Bailey, founder
of the mill. To those who
knew her. or know of her,
A 1 *

ine name was appropriately
chosen.
Lydia Abrams Bailey was

very vivacious, refined and
full of animation. She was
loved by all who came in contactwith her and was the personificationof the early pioneeringwoman who, although
handicapped by the lack of
modern features which provideease and comfort, endearedherself to those in the
community who bestowed uponher the title of "Ladv
Lvdia."
Ladv Lydia was the mother

of nine children, two of whom
died in infancy. The sons were
Joseph Abrams. Putsy Silas,
llfill!- T

'
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wmiam dames and uassius
Mercer. The three daughters
who survived were Toccoa
Mars Bailey, Emma Floride
Bailey and Marv Ellen Bailey.
She was the daughter of

Joseph Abrams, a farmer livingnear Clinton, and Sara
Mariah Mars.

MRS. KATE EVANS celebrated
her 70th birthday March 8. Mrs.
Evans is well know around the
Clinton community.

MARCH 15. 1952
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it Lydia. in terms of service, are
>lson. Lydia vice-president. Miss
n 1914. She never left and is a
J. D. Hairston also began work

s later was promoted to the office.
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Braswell Nears
His 83rd Year

By Grace Wooten
Hats off to J. E. Braswell,Sr., who will reach the ripeage of 811 May 12.
Mr. Braswell and familyhave lived here 19 years, retiringfrom the Clinton plantfour years ago. During his

employment he worked in the
cloth room, weave room, as
watchman and retired as elevatornnnralnr

Out of eight children, 22
grand-children and fourgreatgrandchildren.six of his children.two sons-in-law,twodaughters-in-law,a n d four
grandchildren now are employedat the Clinton plant.Mr. Biaswell is a loved and
popular figure in and around
his home on Bailey Street. He
always has been ready to be
of help at any time, but
otherwise kept out of other
folks' business.
We salute you. Mr. Braswell.It is folks like you who

make Clinton such a nice placeto live.

CAMPBELL PROMOTED
Estcss Campbell, who works

in No. 2 spinning, third shift
at the Clinton plant, recentlyhas been promoted to second
hand.

Mr. Campbell has been with
the Clinton plant for 17 years,beginning work there at the
age of 15.


